
SALOONS NOT SO NUMEROUS

HoUble Tccitafo in Number of Liquor
letflblishmenti.

CONDITION REVEALED BY FEDERAL F.GURES

Government onicrrn H&nlnln Wliy
Knlllnii Off if Miiiinr lluliis Is

an Indication of (Imrritl
I'riisiicrlly.

Tho number of saloons la tho federal
collection district of Nebraska will lie much
mailer this year than In the year of 1900.

This Is shown by tho report of the deputies
to tho collector of Internal revenue In this
olty. t'nilo Sam maintains a system of In-

spection over saloons which Is onn of the
most perfect of the government Intelligence
department. Knch collector Is provided

with a number of Held deputies, whoso
duties aro to trael over the district nnd
check up tho houses which nro expected
to pay revenues to tho United States.

1'rom tho record of licenses Issued for
the preceding year a showing Is made of alt
persons who did not apply for a license the
following year and tho list Is given to tho
deputy working In a composed
of a number of counties In each stato form-

ing a part of the collection district. While
on any business In the neighborhood of the
former holder of a government license the
deputy ascertains why tho former appli-

cant has not renewed his llccnso and makes
report to tho collector. Tho deputy having
charge of tho counties of Douglas, Cass
Hid Sarpy reports to tho collector that of
tho persons on his list all but ono or two
have retired from tho retail liquor busi-

ness.
llpprrniM In Third Wnril.

In tho Third ward of Omaha at least six
saloons which wcro running n year ago
have been shut up and their owners have
engaged In other lines of business. This
tvorage. It Is said, will hold good for tho
rntlro district, making tho number of sa-

loons In tho thrco counties less by 10 per
cent thnn they wero a year ago.

Tho decrease In tho saloon business, ac-

cording to the Idea of tho people nt the
ofllrc of thn collector. Is one of the best
pvldenccs of a prosperous condition of tho
district. One of tho officers, speaklujg of
IK- - fnlllng off of government licenses, said:

"Tho fact that many of tho Omaha sa-

loons have quit business makes a good
showing. Industrially, for tho town. No
man engages In tho saloon business from
love of tho occupation nnd the majority of
them would do anything olso wlilili would
pny equal prollts. In hard times they run
taloons, as they can mnko more profits than
In any other lines. When times nro good
they withdraw their capital from tho sa-

loons and Invest It In other lines of busi-
ness, whero the woflt Is moro congenial
and prolltii can he made with equal cer-
tainty."

"After suffering for two months from n
severe nttark of grip I found quick relief
and a lasting cure by using Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, Pain l'llls ami Heart Cure." Harry
Abbott, Cincinnati, Ohio.

MOVE UP THE FIGURE

(Continued from First Page.)

bers of the legislature nro In tho city to-

night and althougn tomorrow morning's
trnlns will bring back many of tho ab-

sentees It Is cxperted that there will 09
several vacant chairs In both halls when
tho fourth weeks session begins tomorrow
morning nt 11 o'clock. Senator Ilatdrlgc
of Douglas,. It Is announced, will bo unablo
to attend on account of sickness and rov-cr- nl

other members aro paired for various
reasons on the senatorial voto for both
Monday nnd Tuesday, It Is thought, bow- -
even that nil of tho members will bo back
ready for work by Wednesday morning nnd
not until that time Is there a likelihood
of a materia I chango In tho voting for sena-
tors. Today tho hotel corridors presented
n desorted nppearance. Senator VatiHos- -
klrk and Hoprcsontntlvo Andrews, both
from far western counties, remained In
Lincoln, It doing Impossible for them to
return to their homes nnd get back to Lin
coin In tlm for tho opening of the session
tomorrow morning. Senator Currle, who
lias rented a residence In South Lincoln,
where ho has his family, nlso remained In
tho city, but nearly nil other mombcrs
took ndvantago of tho short vacation and
visited their homes. Tonight tho members
from tho eastern counties begnn to arrive,
but very little discussion was heard In tho
corridors relative to work before tho sea

Ion.

LIVES WITH BROKEN NECK

John Klrknuklr of OKnllnln In I'ntnll)'
Injured liy llrliiK Thrown

from Wiikoii. ,

OOALLALA, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special Tel
egram.) John Klrkuskle, n German farmer,
whos home is fo miles north of Ogallala,
was returning homo from town Saturday
evening when his horso ran away, throw-
ing him out of tho wagon. Ho landed on
his bond, breaking his neck. Ho Is nllvn
nnd conscious, but tho doctor pronounces
his Injuries fatal and that he will not live
longer than two or thieo days. Ho has a
wife and ten chlldron, throe of whom are
married.

Johanna fount)- - I'artaprn' Inatltiitr.
TECUMSHH. Neb.. Jan. 20. (Special.)

A Breat deal that Is of Interest to tho
Nebraska farmer will be brought out at tho
annual Johnson county lustltute, which
will bo held In Tccumsuh, Tuesday, Wed
nosday and Thursday, February 6, 6 and 7.
An unusually good program Is bolng pre-
pared by tho. officers of the Boclety, tho
talent from abroad being Mr. Henry Wal-
lace, editor of Wallace's Farmer of Des
Moines. la., Dr. A. T. Peters, Nebraska
tato veterinarian; Chancellor E. II. s

of tho atalo university and Mrs. A
K. Ooudy of Lincoln. Mr. Wnllaco will
have a paper on "Tho Placo of Clover In a
Farm notation," and ono on "Education of
Farmor's Iloys," Dr. Peters will glvo some
Information In a discussion of "Prevention
of Dlscaso lu Swine," and will also glvo a
second discussion on a subject not yet an
nouuecd. Chancellor Audrows will glvo an
address on "Social Importanco of Hural
Interests," and Mrs. Ooudy will discuss
"Methods of Work, Is It Necessary of Sue
cess?" Many of tho most prominent local
agriculturists nro on tho program with
papors of Interest ns regards questions of
tho day from a farmor's stnndpolnt. Per-
haps ono of tho most Important of the
papers, to be given by local talent will bo
ono on "Sugar Ilcets," by Mr. Herschel
llolllg. At tho present tlmo tho farmers of
this community aro considerably stirred up
over tho question of tho raising of sugar
rcots in this Bectlon of the state. Last
year Mr. Holllg experimented In tho vege
table, growing a number of acres on his
placo near Tecumseu, Ills stand was by
no means a run ono, and in marketing his
crop ho had frolght to pay to Ames, but
notwithstanding this ho got satisfactory
returns from his labor, and Is quite en
thuslastla over tho possibilities of sugar
beets as a crop for tho Johnson county
farmer. Muslo for tho sessions of tho
Institute will bo furnished by local talen
and the meeting will no doubt be both In
trrcstlng 'and profitable.

Xowniink nt Drshlrr.
DAVENPORT, Neb., Jan.

Tho Stato bank of Deshlcr was opened up
I

for business last week at Deshler with these
oncers J O. Walker of Ong, president;
J. F. Walker of Davenport, vice president;
Representative Tweed of Davenport, cash- -

or; Hoy Hush, assistant cashier, and K. M.
Ilcrkley of Meycrsdale, l'a., one of the
stockholders. The bank starts with a cap
ital of 150,000 nnd has just finished a hand-
some brick building.

Stiot Aoelilentnllr by Counln.
MILLEIl, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.) Last

evening Albert (Joss, n young man about
20 years old, was shot by the accidental dis-

charge of a shotgun In the hands of a young
cousin who was visiting lilm from Kearney.
Tho chargo passed through tho left breast.
The doctor has little hopes of saving him.
This makes tho fifth accident of this kind
In this vicinity within a short time.

Dpputr Oil Inspector.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spe

cial Telegram. ) Governor Dietrich has ap-

pointed A. II. Todd of this city a stato dep- -

ty oil Inspector.

Tlir Itltrli Standard of Qnnllty
of O. II. Mumm's Extra Dry Is constantly
making new friends for this brand. 119,111

cases Imported In 1900, or 79,29.1 more than
any other brand. Special attention Is called
to the remnrknblo n.tnllty now Imported.

HOMES FOR FLOOD VICTIMS

Woodmen of the World Hxpend
f IH.OOO Anionic Onlreston

NnnVrrrn.

Morris Shcppard, sovereign banker of tho
Woodmen of tho World, and W. A. Frascr,
state deputy of tho order In Texas, left
Omaha Sunday after being In tho city a
week making flunl reports of tho expendit
ures of tho society In consequenco of tho

Galveston flood.
Tho report shows that approximately

$18,000 was raised by contribution of tho
lodges nnd members of tho order in tho
United States and Hint of this sum about
$13,000 has already been expended, leaving
nbout 16,000 In tho hands of the committees
In chargo of tho relief of members of tho
rder In the city. At first tho money wan
pent with little system and whoro mem- -
crshlp In tho order could not bo nbso- -

utcly proved the applicant was given tho
benefit of the doubt nnd such assistance ns
possible was rendered,

This condition continued but n short time.
Tho local lodges at Houston nnd Dallas or-
ganized relief committees. In whoso hands
tho funds wero placed and responsible men
wero sent to Galveston to take chargo of
the distribution. With the ending of tho
first excitement which followed in the days
uccccdlng the disaster tho work of tho

relief committees was systemaSzod and
ho assistance rendered wnn In tho direc

tion of enabling members of the order who
had lost all of their property to again
establish themselves In .homes, tho pur- -

haso of material to repair or reconstruct
houses nnd tho purchase of furniture. Tho
funds on hand at present arc being used
o render nsslstnncc to orphans nnd widows

and, to enrry tho moro helpless through the
wlntpr months.

Iilcnttllrntlon AVnlved.
In tho mnttcr of the payment of death

osscs tho sovereign officers hnvo adopted
generous plan. Identification of tho

bodies of tho deceased havo been waived
In all cases and the only requirement Is
proof of the probable death of the Insured.
Tho head clerk Is hnvlng much troublo In
tho matter of determining tho beneficiaries
under tho policies held by tho persons
killed In tho flood, ns In many cases thn
wlfo nnd children ns well as tho member
of tho order wero killed, and heirs of both
husband nnd wife hnvo laid claim to tho
Insurance In theso cases tho officers have
offered lo pny tho money Into cotirt to be
disbursed by tho order of tho Judge to tho
person establishing his right to It.

Tho total number of deaths reported to
tho hend ramp ns a result of tho storm
s at present twenty-eigh- t, four of whom

died nfter tho storm, but, ns a direct result
of Its fury. Of tho twenty-cln- ht persons
but four or flvo havo been Identified and
the society finds Itself unablo to erect the
monuments provided for by Its constitution
over tho graves. In this extremity n plan
has been devised by which the $100 In each
caso will bo placed In a common fund and
tho $2,500 resulting will be used to erect
a monument In some suitable placo In tho
city commemorating tho calamity nnd re
cording tho names of tho members of the
order who perished.

"When tho grip left mo my nerves nnd
heart wero badly nffected; but I began
tnklng Dr. Mllos' Netvlne and Heart Curo
and was soon all right." Wm. Ilocrlcht.
Eon Clnlre, Wis.

FIELD CLUB'S ANNUAL TRIAL

I'olnter Derby Cloned with ."Vine
Htnrtorn nnil the Setter Ilrrlty

with Sixteen.
GRAND JUNCTION. Tenn.. Jan. 20

Everything Is In reudlness for tho annual
trial of the United Stutos Field club,

hare tomorrow. W. II. Stafford.
tho club Bocrntary, lins been on the ground
for several days completing the arrange
ments. AinoiiK tnoBe present nre: u. u.
W'ltlliimumi Mlllmln Tnrl Tit Klinim 1)n- -
elne. Wis.; I'. Lorlllard. Jr.. New York; D.
i'. i ride, Cincinnati, ij.; ur. uurnct and
Mr. Hlltchlnun. Surlncfleld. O. : Thendnrn
timirRis, uonnccucut; irmur juernman,
mrnipniN. jean.

Thn milliter Dnrhv rlnsnil with nln atni-t- -

ers. to run ns follows; Manitoba Dlythe
with Mlralieuu h Jingo, comp with Gray
reari, uou i,iriii wun Jingo it, imp with
Itnbll. HlrinlKO runs alone.

In tho settei Derby the nrobabln starter
nro: .MurK Twain, Kipling. Mark Hcott
i)oi y .Manners, now unot. line Time air
Verona Can. Verona Wllhelmlna. Hornlmn.
Tony Man. Clip Wlnd-'II- Guns' I,ady
iris, niiKirn, iierDeri uiuntuono nnn i.eua
wiwi-'K-

JEFFRIES IS FEELING FIT

Start for C'lnelnnntl Feeling- Ttendy,
Mvcn Without Trnlnlanr. to Gn

Into the Ilia.
NKW YORK. Jan. 20. Jim Jeffries, his

brother Jack and Trainer Delanry startedror Lincinnim tins nnornoon. tho cham-
pion hopes that tho Saetigerfest club will
be able to pull off his fight with Ituhlln
thero on February 15. As yet the cham-
pion has practically done no training, but
ho Is In Rood condition and says ho could
go Into tho rlnK at a moment's notice.

M'COY-SHARKE- Y FIGHT IS OFF

San Krnnelnen HnpcrvUor Ueellnc to
Grant Llcenne Hoot anil Mof-fn- tt

lleln .Matched.

SAN FItANCISCO. Jan. 20. --The McCoy.
Sharkey fight, which wns scheduled for
next month In this city, has been declared
off owing to tho refusal of tho Hoard of
City Supervisors to grant a license to the
Twentieth Century Athletic, club for a
tlKht In which McCoy wns to bo a principal.
Tho club Is now trying to match Hoot and
Moffatt.

Ilenver Howler .Makes .Vew Ilecord.
UUNVKR, Jan. orgo Hick, a mem-be- r

of the Overland Howling club of this
city, threw 2S9 In a practice game on a
regulation alley today. The record Is be-
lieved to be tho best ever mado in a regula-
tion game,

Sliaten the Faateat Mile,
Ill'TTK. Mont.. Jnn. 20. T. K. I'adnr of

Canada lirolio thn mllo skating record for
professionals nt the rink hero today, mak-
ing tho distance In 2:tl. J. T. Conway of
nunc, ins competitor, mnue it in .':.

l'rontlnen COnKrenlonnl Action.
WEST POINT. N. V.. Jan. 20.-- THo con

Kresslonnl committee left here today for
WuHhliiKton, nfter having concluded the
Hooz Investigation. Before Its departure,
however, It assembled tho classmen who
had signed, for tho cadets, an agrement
voluntarily to abolish hazlnr nnd General
TJlck publicly spoke tho commltteo's coni- -
menuanon or me action, stating tnat con
gross would make the action permanent.
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WHAT CONGRESS IS TO DO

Program of tho Week in Both tho National

Legislative Bodies.

REVENUE BILL TO COME UP EARLY

.Senator Atilrlrh to Present Mensnre
for Itednetlnn of War Tax Monday

or Tnemln j Appropriation Hill
linn llotmc'a Attention.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. The senate will
take up the legislative, cxecutlvo and Ju-

dicial appropriation bill Monday ns soon
as posslblo after convening. There Is little
In the bill that ordinarily would create

but It does not seem Improbable that
several days may be required to act on It
because of tho destro on tho part of some
senators to postpono consideration of the
ship subsidy bill ns long as possible. The
shipping bill will bo made tho unfinished
business whenever in the opinion of tho
friends of the raensuro it is wlso to give
It that place; but, In view of tho fact that
It will be displaced by appropriation bills
whenever senators In chargo of these meas-
ures dcslro to tako them up, It Is probable
that the motion to glvo tho bill the place
of vantr.go will bo postponed until after the
disposition of tho executlvo bill.

Senator Aldrlch, chairman of the finance
committee, probably will report tho war
revenue reduction bill Monday or Tuesday
and ho will ask Immediate consideration
for that measure. The rules of tho senate
glvo preference to rovenuo bills, as they
do to appropriation bills, and no order
of tho senato will be necessary to make it
placo for that bill. It Is not probable that
any effort will be made to dlsplaco appro
priation bills with that measure, but all
senators seem united In the opinion that
It necessarily must becomo a law ritirhg
the session, and If there should be an
occasion when It would bo necessary to do-cl-

between It and soma bill other than an
appropriation bill tho preference nlmost
certainly would be given to the rovenuo
bill. Tho present Impression, however, Is
that this bill will bo scon disposed of.
Democratic senators probably will make an
effort to secure additional reductions, but
falling In this will voto for tho bill.

Tho pension nnd military acadomy appro-
priation bills also aro on tho calendar and
will receive early attention. Tho Indian
appropriation bill will bo reported enrly In
the week, hut will not bo pressed.

Scnntor Morgan has not Indicated his
purpose with referenco to tho Nicaragua
canal bill, but his friends say that he will
delay a rcasonablo tlmo and that If England
docs not net upon the amendments to the

to treaty he then will movo
consideration of the canal hill.

Renewed effort will bo made Monday or
Tuesday In executive session to sccuro tho
confirmation of Mr. J. S. Harlan as attorney
general for Porto Itlco and also to secure
ratification o' tho treaty with Spain for tho
cession of tho remaining Islands of tho Phil-
ippine proup.

I'riiKrnm In the llnnse.
Tho houso of representatives will devote

most of Its attention during the coming
week to appropriation bills, a scries of
them District of Columbia, fortification,
naval, postorflco nnd ogrlculturo being
ready for consideration. At tho outset,
however, there will bo a day or two given
to other measures having right of wny.

Tho army reorganization bill will bo re-

ported back promptly from tho committee
on military affairs, probably tomorrow, and
sent to conference with a general disagree-
ment to all tho senate amendments. It
may bo reported back during tho latter part
of tho week, and a sharp contest Is prom-
ised, Hlchnrdson of Tennessee, the minority
leader, hnvlng Intimated that thero will
bo a discussion of each paragraph. The
District of Columbia Is entitled to tomorrow
and will seek to hold the day for tho con-

sideration of locnl measures.
The bulky postal codification bill also

Is beforo tho houso ns a continuing order
and will require much of the tlmo not glvoa
to appropriation bills. Efforts aro making
to havo thn bill to promote tho efficiency of
tho revenue cutter service mndo a special
order for Tuesday.

Tho appropriations bills nbovo referred
to will consume tho tlmo during the rest of
the week, except Friday, which is private
pension day, aud Saturday, when eulogies
lo thu memory of the late Senator Gear of
Iowa will bo pronounced.

PULSIONS I'OH WKSTEIIX VETEHAJVS.

War Snr Ivors lleiiiemhereil by the
General Go verninent.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of January 4:
Nebraska: Restoration and reissue Fred-

erick Wlverly (dead). Deweese. $12. OrlKlnnl
widows Harriet A. Glenn, Hlldreth, $3.

Iowa: OrlKlnnl William II. II. West, De-Wi-

$8; Joseph M, Hothronk, Cedar ltnp-Ids- ,

$6; George Vun Ilouten, Lenox, (!.

Spry. Atlantic, $3; Stephen
A. Baum, Dcs Moines. $S. Honowal Wal-
lace Hhlpton, Perry. $S. OrlKlnnl widows
Marlum Jennings, Mason City, $3; Koslllrt
Conner, Mnrble Rock, IS; DUana M. Crosby,
Hnmllton, $8.

Montana: Original widows Catharine It.
Snracue. 1'hlllliisburir. $8.

Colorado: Orlglnnl William Mullaly, Den
ver, o. unmnai wiunws lua v. witut,
Denver, $S; Mary A. Hausc, Brighton, $8;
(special) Lydla C. Colburn, Denver, $8.

(,'nrncnn In IlehnvlnR.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Aside from a

brief dispatch from tho commander of tho
gunboat Scorpion, which Is now at La
Guayra, Venezuela, thero was no news
of Importanco received hero today of this
asphalt concessions In thnt country. This
dispatch comes to Secretory Long nnd re-

ported that tho latest news from Caracas,
the capital of Venezuela, Indicated that all
was quiet there, Tho Scorpion, Its com
mander said, would proceed to Curacoa for
coal. After this, It Is expected, the vessel
will return to La Guayra, whoro It will
await tho department's orders.

Mr. Neville .SUnlitl)- - Improved.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Congressman

Ilurton, who has been III for somo days
with tho grip nnd rheumatism, has Im-

proved considerably and was able to leave
tho hospital today.

Congressman Neville of Nebraska, though
slightly Improved, Is still very 111.

If Ilanaer Saive
doesn't curo your piles, your money will be
returned, It Is the most healing medicine
For salo ty Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

Aelor Recovers Sanity.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D Jnn. 20. (Special.)
Judge W. A. Wilkes, ty Judgo of

this (Minnehaha) county, has returned from
a visit with his son, Ernest, at the Yankton
asylum. Tho young man Is an actor of
some renown and n few weeks ago became
temporarily Insano while with a theatrical
troupo playing at Des Moines, la. Ills
father reports that ho has entirely recov
ercd bis mind, but the attending physician
thought It better for him to be left In tho
asylum a couple of weeks longer to regain
soma of his strength.

"Grip robbed mo of my sleep and I was
nearly craz with neuralgia and headache
Dr. Miles' Pain Pills nnd Nervine cured
me." Mrs, Pearl nush, Holland, Mich.

Inspect State Iimtltiitlonx.
SIOUX FALLS, S, D.. Jan. 20. (Special

Telfrgrnm.) A part of the members of tho
appropriations committees of both houses
of the stato legislature nre In Sioux Falls
Thoy have been ot Vermilion to Inspect
tho Stato university and at Yankton to
ascertain the needs of the Stat Hospital

for the Insane Tomorrow they will In-

spect tho penitentiary and Deaf Mute
school In this city, leaving In the after-
noon for Plerro In order to bo present
Tuesday, when Coongrcssmnn Gamble is
officially elected as Senator Pettlgrcw's suc
cessor.

T CHECKS THE CAPE BUYERS

.News from Sooth Africa Exert Ite- -

trnlnt In the MarUet nt
Mnnchrnter,

MANCHESTER, Jnn. 20,-- The market
AHt Week, una Inrirnli mwlnr Ihn I fill lletmt.

of the lower prices if cotton. There wns
much tnllt of the Chliin business done, but
It cannot bo located. The statement thatthero have been largo shipments of stored
goods to that market seems to be exag-
gerated. The business with Jnpnn Is likely
to revive nnd Java Is sending orders for
hlgh-prlc- o fancies at Inst year s prices,

Tho homo trade Is ulso looking up, but
tho news from South Africa has checked
tho Capo buyers, Many spinners hnvliiK
booked largo contracts for yarns they dis-
play consldernbln Ilrmnrs. Kxnort vnrtiM
are Inactive, but had u better tone. There
wero moderate sales reported of both mule
nnd water twist for India.

HENRY, ILLINOIS, IS BURNING

Ire Gets lleyiiml Control nnd I'eorla
in Appealed to for Assista-

nt.1 e.

PEORIA, III., Jan. 21. Tho town of
Henry III., forty miles north of this city,
Is burning. Tho lire started at 11 p. m.,
nnd Is now beyond control. Tho Peoria de
partment was asked for assistance, nnd at

a. m, sent one steamer and two hose
wagons on a special train.

.lollet Itimliieas llloehn.
JOLIET, ill., Jan. 20. Flro this after- -

noon caused n loss, estimated at between
$20,000 and $30,000, and burned the contents
in several Jollot business blocks. Flames
broko out In the Jollet Homo Furniture
company's store, owned by It, Salcr. This
was a three-stor- y building, fronting on Jef
ferson nnd Jollot streets. Tho stock, valued
at $14,000, was ruined. Tho contents of J.
D. Drown's drug storo wcro damaged by
smoke. Harmon's clothing store. Adlcr's
meat market nnd Cuttles' saloon wero
slightly damaged. Tho flames wcro con-
fined to the Interior of tho buildings. Had
they broken out. with tho high wind pro- -
vailing, Jollct's business center would hnvo
been at tho mercy of the conflagration. Tho
loss on buildings and stocks Is practically
covered by Insurance.

CnrKu of Cotton.
KEY WEST, Fin.. Jan. '20. The Ilrltlsh

steamer Helen, from Galveston, Tex., to
Liverpool. England, via Norfolk, Va., loaded

nn cotton, arrived in port at noon today
Ith Itb enrco on lire In thn forward hntrh

The fire wns discovered on tho 18th. A
urvoy Was ordered fnr tomorrow. Thorn

aro 9,000 bales of cotton aboard tho steamer.
Tho extent of the dnmagn at present Is not
ascertainable.

Onluliiln Elevator.
CHICAGO, Jan. 20. The Oakdalo ele

vator, located at Ninetieth and Harvard
avenuo. nnd owned by the Lcct & Fritz
Commlrslon company, was destroyed by flro
tonignt. Loss, $50,000.

CONSTERNATION IN CAPETOWN

South African Coloalstn Offer Their
Prnyer for Her Mnjesty'it

Meenver y.

CAPETOWN, Jan. 20. Tho news of Queen
Victoria's Illness caused consternation In
Capetown, Sir Alfred Mllner and his staff
attended services In tho cathedral, whero
prayers wero ofTered Tor her majesty's re-
covery. ' ' ''

Ilnke Finds n Hay nf Hope.
PARIS. Jan. 20. Tho duke of Cambridge,

who arrived horo last evening on his wny
to tho Riviera, received a telegram ask
ing him to return at once. Ho was prepar-
ing to start when another dispatch reached
him this evening' of n moro favorabto char-
acter and ho decided to wait further ad-
vices beforo returning to England. When
seen nt the Hotel Drletol by tho corre-
spondent of tho Associated Press his de-
meanor Intimated that ho thought the out-
look was moro hopeful.

DEATH RECORD

John I.eUerlnir, Mine Owner.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20. John Lelsun- -

ring, mlno owner of Luzorno county and
former congressman from tho Luzcrno dis
trict, died at tho University hospltnl lalo
last night.

Dr. Robert Graham of Kentucky.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Jan. 20. A telccrnm

received hero announces tho death at Pitts-
burg today of Dr. Robert Graham, need
79. many years president of Kentucky uni
versity.

HYMENEAL

EeUleen-C'nliioi- i.

LYONS Neb.. Jnn. 20. (Special.) Nel
son Eekleon nnd Miss Nelllo Cnlnon, both
of this city, wcro married at tho homo of
tho brldo's parents this morning. Rev.
Father Crowley of Bancroft officiating. Tho
groom 1b the son of n pioneer, Potcr Eck- -

lecn, nnd tho bride Is the daughter of T. I).
Calnon, teacher In the public school at
Emerson. They expect to llvo In South
Pacaddna, Cul.

I'reKlifent Hotter Than for Weeks,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. President '.Mo- -

Klnloy Is convalescing rapidly from his
recent attack of tho grip. Today was his
best day for several weeks. Tomorrow tho
president will spend n short tlmo In his
office and gradually will Increase tho period
of actlvo work.

Frank Roberta Captured.
SIOUX FALLS, S. IX, Jan. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Roberts, who fled from
Chamberlain nfter being charged with sell
ing mortgaged property, was captured here
and will bo taken back to Chamberlain
tomorrow by Sheriff Clark Miller of Drulo
county.

Goew Over .MiiKurn Fa I Ik.
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. Jan. 20. John

Wiser nnd Jo in Marsh of h a c tv nt
tempted to cross N'liiRiir.v river above tho
falls today. They lost control of their boat
nnd wero carried Into the ranlds. Wiser.
who was unatiio to swim, wuh uwent over
tho falls and drowned. Marsh, nfter a
desperate strugKio In the icy water, was
rescued ty persons along tne snore.

I tnh Candidate Killed.
. .n l I rr t t t." T. iii.i. t n I

i u nit i nuunu i ruin ni, ul'uik' uiuii, siiyn
thnt Martin Wriwht, Into soclullat candidate
liir kwvci ui I'will, w liu ntio ruiuiiiu for
T A ...11. Ullun rftiitt "t nil iiib inu niMin, vt un ii- -
Btuntly killed by th dlschnrgo of n
volver which nccidontnlly fell from his...1,1 In. 1,. nnn..n .llnA nt
tit Air nninti

Engineer Killed nnd llrnkenuiii Hurt.
HUCYRI.'H, O., Jan. 20. A wreck occurred

on the unio central near Fulton today.
EiiElneer Drown wns killed and Hrakenmn
Rclnlinrt lost both Ipks and will probably
tile, lloth wero brought to nueyrus and n
special train will take Drown to his homo
In Corning. Rclnhnrt's home was innueyrus.

Anierlenn l.eamie' I'lrxt Game,
HOSTON. Jan. 20. Tho American lencun

will piny Hh tlrst Boston Riimn on Patriot's
nay, uammoro ueini; tno protmnio oppo
nont.

VI nvi. Illfl-- ll i M llf llei.fiii VflMelai .If... !

At New York Arrived, Jan. IS L'Amil- -
ll,.rA

At Queenstown Sailed Etrurla. from
Liverpool, for Now York, Arrived Hervla,
from New York, for Liverpool,

At Liverpool Arrived Nomadic, from
New York; Philadelphia, from New York.

TRADE TO CATCH THE TURNS

Honrj Olews Advises No Other Market
Work at Present.

SHARP FLUCTUATIONS ARE PROBABLE

lutslde I'nhlle Hum Come to lie the
Moxt I neertaln Factor In the Ml

tint Ion I'n preoeileii ted
ItuyliiK of StoekM.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. Henry Clews, head
of tho banking houro ot Henry Clows & Co.,
writing of tho situation In Wall street, s.tys;

Thu stock market reoulres close watchltiR.
circumstances being favorable to sharp
fluctuations It, either direction whenever
tho market leaders choose. At tho moment
the most uncertain tactor lu tho situation
s Hid otltsldu nubile, which lias come into

tho market with such unexpected force.
The public has bought stocks nn nil un-
precedented scale, generally with ample
margins, so that thus tar tho market can-
not be said to lu honeycombed with weak
accounts such an Kcnerully murk thu culmi
nation or n him movement, much oi tnu
recent advance In railroad Blmres hits been
luo to tho tirocress of tho "community of
Interest" Idea In the various railroads, espe-
cially tho anthrucltu coul properties. It
does not by uny mentis follow that theeo
iroperucH are to do consoiiuaieti, stuto
aw often bcinir an effectual barrier to

such projects, but by purchase, exchange
or other means thu ownership of these
iroperties nus been so illstriullleil us to si- -
enco cotilllel between tho various lines anil

lo permit tho adjustment of tralflu tinon
moro economical nnd therefore, moro
prolltuble lines. With tho prospects of
rate cutting thus diminished, If not ubol-Ishe- d,

the prospects of better prollts nre
greatly Increased; hence, with tho present
lurRo earnings of the roads, the recent
boom in values lias soiuti appearance of
Justlllcntloii. As to thu ftlturu It cuniiot be
said that this concentration of railroad
mumigcmcnl Is at an end, on thn con-
trary, It likely to continue, until the
wholo country Huh been divided up Into
geographical sections, much thn same ns

nKiami, which is rwiw dominated by two
or threo Rreat aystems. This process of
combination carries with It great powers
lor goo i oi in,

Peerless Anierlenn Rnllroniln.
Thus far It cannot bo snld that such pow

ers have been used for public disadvantage.
ior American ranroaiis, mint utiu inaniiK'i
by private enterprise, stund without u peer
lu clllcloncv. cheapness of transbortatlon
and as prima Investments. Many of the
stocks which have been so active during tile,
ast few mouths win ero Ioiik illsuppcnr en
tirely In tho stroiic boxes of rich holders,
Tho prlccM of these securities often look
nigh una are nigh ror speculative pur-
chases but the dlllletilty of making big ami
safe Investments at tlib samo time will
catiso a largo permanent withdrawal of
good railroad stocks from thn market.
nils will force moro attention to tho low- -
irlced unseasoned securities which hnvo

liituly been brought Into prominence by
dividend possibilities. In these speculation
has already been very actlvo and cart led
prices beyond tho realm of reuson. There
aro a number of securities of this class
selling much above Intrinsic merit, but.
win o thu speculntlvo mania is on that
showed Itself two and three weeks ago, It
Is folly to prophesy as to the futuro"of such
stocks. Wo leave that to tho creators of
theso visions.

Industrials Lend Decline.
Some of the IiIk operators seem to havo

been trying to curb this speculative spirit,
not from any philanthropic motive, but
fclmply becausu It threatened lo Interfere
with their nluns nnd carry the market be
yond their control Tho outlook for gold ex- -
lorts ami rumors or u ecuerai steel nonu
sHtio kuvo tho market a setback, thu In

dustrials leading tho decline. Very eonsld-erabl- o

liquidation followed and thu short In
terest was increased to an extent tnui may
strengthen thu market later on, The

ftlturu of thu market, however. Is
very MiccrtUIn and wo can only udvl.se
caution until thu situation Ms clarllled.

The Kreat election boom has now run ten
weeks without break or Important Inter-
ruption. It has been no moro clliiun mov-
ementno scheme of a few combined pro-
fessional operators. From the beginning It
has received Its support from a InrKo In-

vestment demand and from thn speculative
class, great and small, In all thu domestic
centers, acting simultaneously but for the
most part Independently of each other. Thu
movement receiveu us impulse iroin cer-
tain concurrent factors of extraordinary
Importance to the national welfare, tho ap-
preciation of which was not confined to this
country but has equally awakened mi un-
precedented speculation In American rail-
roads on tho markets of London and Iierlln.
It Is not eurnrlsltiK that such an unusual
aggregation of speculative forces, acting

and on tho same Impulse, should de-
velop such a movement as wo have wit
nessed, nor urni win ooom suouia exniuu
such extraordinary forco and persistency.
The special featuro of tho movement hns
been, until recently, thn almost total ab
sence of tho "bear" element. On both
sides of (he Atlantic all have been pulling
In the mimo direction and this uniformity
of notion hns created a forco of demand
nover beforo matched, with an effect on
prices nbsolutely uncontroluble.

Extraordinary Rise In I'rlcex.
In Judging of the future course of the

market It Is Important to tako at Us proper
valuo this clement In the wholly extraordi
nary rlsi lu prices. Tlio question is lias
tho advance In prices been attended by an
equal rise In Intrinsic values? It may be
safely assumed that, so far us prices havo
been put up through thn pure forco of ex-
traordinary and unopposed demand, to that
extent tno nso stands exposed to reaction.
Thero is no rule, However, irom wnicn wo
niav Juduo us to when or under what set
of circumstances thn reaction may be ex
pected to niinear. All other tilings being
eqtinl tho persistence o( any Itillatlon will
do proportioned to mo persistence oi uio
uniform order of cnulldunco which forced
the advance. So far there has been no
broad or serious nlmlement of thu hitherto
utmost uniformly sanguine feeling, nor hns
tho money market interposed any utistaciu
to thn carrying of stocks. Conservative
holders keep up a sternly stream of realiz-
ing, but thu sungiilno class are still largely
lu thu ascundDnt; It cannot bo said, how-
ever, that thev Include as many of tho
really strong and sagacious operators as
Heretotoru. riteatiuy morn nun moru inu
mnrket Is getting Into n stnto In which Its
supporting resource consists largely of tho
outstanding prollts of holders mid It re-
mains to be seen what that sort of Htaylng
powers amounts to.

EneonriiKU Speculative Iliiyliig.
Its strength usually Is nronortloncd In

versely to thu degree of Inllntlon thorn Is in
prices and thn precipitancy there Is In a

depends on the samo cause. At this
moment thn mnrket Is Huslnlneil by cer-
tain elements which nro unquestionably cal
culated to encourngo speculatlvo buying.
Important corporate reconstructions am in
process or In contemplation, under tho con-
trol of high financial potentate!', and rumor
Is busying Itself In thn Invention of no-

tions which, If true, would constitute "hull"
arguments of considerable force. It Is a.
Miiestlon. however, whether thesu very tac
tics may not compel said plans to retlro Into
postponement, liy which an opportunity tor
irnttlnir out of stocks under pretty offectlvu
cover would bn lost.

It is not to nn overioonea tnai mom is a
limit to the tlmo for which n high specu-
lative excitement can bo kept up. After a
tlmn the nerves protest, thn relapso stago
of the Wall street fever sets In and tho
patient settles Into a state of Invalidism lu
wntcil no in apt io oroou uver proius which
ho failed to realize.

For tho present i recommend trading only
to catch the turns In thn market rather
than for permanent holding, which here
after will be of frequent occurrence.

GERMAN BOURSE STAGNANT

(ilvex Little IteHpoiine to the Violent
I'Ttietiintlnns Reported from

New York.

I1ERLIN, Jan. 20. Business on the bourse
for thu present week was stagnant, but
prices wern nrmisn. uuismcrs snow less
Inclination to sell shares and tho volume of
business has sunk to low nrunortlnns.

Tho bourse failed to respond to tho violent
fluctuations In New York, which wero thn
cause of renowed reserve regarding Amerl
can rnllroads, of which tho German hold
ing Has latterly lessened.

Thn prices on the bourse yesterday ve
acted In a moro marked manner upon tho
receipt or Now York s lower prices, iron
nnd coal shares, which wern well main- -
ta nod all week, lost genera y yesterday
Northern Puclllo common has been rather
heavily sold. Tlio hhort market shows lit'
creasing Interest In obligations In Austrian
Russian and Italian rnllronds. Swiss con-
tinue active and rising, (lermany selling ami
Switzerland buying. Thn excellent annual
rennrt of thn North Herman l.loyd Htoam
ship eompany has failed to affect Lloyd
snares necnuso it is poiievou mat a new
iKsun will soon be nnressnrv Hremen con
Unties selling Lloyd sliareH largely.

government loans aro strong
The llavarlail loan was a great success

nml over-subscrl- ons havo been so heavy
that thn allotments will bo of thn smallest
amount Tho Kaxon loan Tuesday Is ex-
pected to bo heavily subscribed for. Tho

price of Saxon ."is rose during the week
nbnvo the subscription price of the loan

Thn (Jot man niarket Is beginning to show
nn Interest In foreign loans. The Krank-furte- r

'eltutig, which Is regarded as u
financial authority, reports that Roumanln
Is taking stppn to negotiate a loan In Mer-
lin nnd the paper alsj expects thnt thn
plan for thn conversion and consolidation of
the Argentine public debt on a I per cent
basis will soon ripen ami thnt Oermnn cap-
ital will largely participate therein, dor-ma- n

municipal mid Industrial loans con-
tinue coming on the market.

The great Iierlln street railroad will In-
crease Its capital l,(ii io.pi) marks. Thn
plethora of money has grown morn marked.
Private loans have declined to Wt and calls
nre offered nt 2. The plethora Is already
commented upon as nn unfavorable sign,
denoting stagnation In manufactures,
trades and Industry. The demand formoney grows less. The Relchsbatik state-
ment Is considered satisfactory, but It is
not believed the bunk will reduce tho rateor discount before the Dank of England
duos so. I'Virelgn exchange has changed
morn favorably for Germany, whoso Bold
situation Is considered strong,

Iron prices continue falling. English
pig, No, :i. was offered on the Ditsseldorfboursij tliH week tit Rt marks, against so
marks January 3, Uermun Iron ulso fell
heavily. In tho competition for rails fur
tho Dutch railroads the (lermun mills un-
derbid the Itelglan mills 7 franrs,
creasod Its rebntes on gas pipe ii marks per
ton. The Vulkan Ship Building company
of Hremen has declared a 12 tier cent divi-
dend upon Its enlarged capital,

Tho receipts of the Gorman railroads for
December lust were 12S,Wo,(X) murks, an In-
crease of f,wo,0(ii) marks,

STOCKS NOT YET AFFECTED

London .Market 1, earns Tno Late nf
Queen's lllneon to lie .VI 11 eh

Inllneneeil.
LONDON, Jnn. 20. Tho stock marketmanaged to get through tho settlement

more comfortably than had been expected.
Wlillo more tlmn thnn usual wns rentilredto nrrangn tho heavy accounts few peoplo
had believed that no defaults would have
occurred,

Prices worn very Irregular. Consols closed
nt 9(H4. this being lower than thoy had been
slnco 1t92. Americans wero unsettled nnd
they closed above tho worst llgures.
St. Paul and Denver preferred fell
1 point; Krle first preferred. Northern Pa-
cific and Wabash, ; Norfolk nnd Southern
Pncllle, S. and thn others from U to '4, ex-re- pt

Rending first preferred, which rosn ,,
and I'nlon Pacific, which rose , Minos,
whllu still depressed, Bhowed signs of re-
covery Suturduy In the decision to wind up
voluntarily the uffilrs nf thn London and
Cllobo rinitnco corporation, limited. Rands
wero S better

Tho serious nature of tho queen's Illness
wns not known until too late to Influence
the markets, which wore Inactive.

Money hns gone higher toward the close,
the rates being as follows: I'ntll Monday,
2'ifl'3 Per ctnti fnr a week, 3ftSV4 per cent;
for throe-month- s' bills, fV4 per cent.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us nnswer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious nnd healthful dersert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking ! add boiling water and set to
tool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry nnd Strawberry. Get a package.
t your groccra to-da- 10 cts.

FIRST CLASS PULLHAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY BETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
uXAlLVi?,.!' S"nry of the ROCKY
S?ViNI!N'? n.nd S'ERRA NEVADA byDaylight in both directions.

DININC1 CAR SERVICE THROUfJH.
I1UITET LIBRARY CARS.

For full Information, reservations and Miner
nry "CIiIcuko to Cnllfornls" address City
Ticket Office, 1323 St., Onuha,
Neb.

$500 REGARD!
Wo will pay tho abovo reward for any caso of

Liver Complaint, Dyxpepsla, Kick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Coktlvencss wo
cannot curo with I.lverltn, tlio
Llttlo Liver Pill, when tho directions aro fetrlct-l- y

complied with. They aro purely Vegetable,
und uevr fall to give satisfaction. Ho hozes
contain 1C0 l'llls, 10a boxes contain 40 Pills, 60
boxes contain 18 Pills, liewnroof nil:Uttitlons
and Imitations. Kent by mall. Mnmps taken.
NERVITA JIIWIUAL CO., Cor. Cllntou and
Jackson Sis.. rlilosRO. III. bold by
For salo by Ktilin & Co., 16th and Douglas

St., Omnha. Neb.; Geo. S. Davis. Council
Xluffs. Iowa.

DR..KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates tho
system; purifies and enriches tho blood; cures
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, hcadnrho,
liver anil kidneys. 5onnd$l utdrURglsts. Freo

advice, sample and bonk. aaBKREMOVATOR

For Grip aches ubo Dr.

Miles' Pain Pills.
Sold by all Druggists.

NERVE BEANS rotorMEN!weak parts, make incn
ironic, MRoroui, robust

married men, men Intend- -

fne to mnrrf. tlinuld tslco n boxi aetontihlnir re- -

uTut nluht lonc atoppedt powfr reitorcd 11
at Sherman Ac MrConnclli. Kulin & Lo anil utiirr
druiteltti or mailed hy Hen Jlean Co. Duffalu N V

Htormon UlahODa' tfllll
Cauth iiiu lit,. Limum Tiiu,
cif telfataac, eiuuti,

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Usocl by pooplo of roflnomont
for ovor a qxmrtor of a contury.

S6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omnha.

VARICOCELE .

HYDROCELE cured.
Method new never falls,
without cutting, pain or

i ri iry iff
SYPHIL I ,'SE !"!??. !.he '

the system. Soon every sign nd Kyniptotn
romple tely nmi forever. No"HltliAKIN'O Ol)T" of thdliersoonttiesklnor face. Treatment contalus ao ilaucerouj

Urtigs or Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN ,'oss or MAMiootifrotn K.
ntrviiAi 1 v CKsesorMiTiNSTONttnvotid

DrniLiTr or BxiiAtiRTion,
STiNo Wkakn kss Involuntary

with Kaiily Hkoat In Yot'No and MiDiu.itAon. lack of rim. vigor and strength, withsexual organs lmpatrtd anilvreak.
STRICTURE I?iU7'1A',iil!,r'd,,w,h i.nfXr
nnd OLEt--T.a,,- 1.

meIlt; 'Nolntrument.nnpaln,
iSSl?."??,. '5"1 "otiorrhoea,Kidney Tronhle.

CrilltS OtAKANTHKU.
Contkjtatltn rrff. IrutmfM by Mill.

on or address ,0 g j4th su
Dr. Searles & Searles.omaim.Neb.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BOILER AND sHElST IRON WORK

Hrake, Wilson
las O OS

Successor Wtlaon & Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks andbreechlnk's, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,

lard nnd water tanks, poller tunes
on hand, second hand boilers bought

and sold. Special and prompt attention torepairs In city or country 13th nnd Tierce

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Go.
' w Importers snd Jobbers ot

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodt
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uesfern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Elactrlo Wiring Hells and Gas Llihtlif.
Q. W. JOHNSTON, aigr. 1510 Howard St.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTHIUCIta AND JODBER8

OF MACHINKItY.
GENERAL TIEPAIIUNQ A HPECIALTA

IKON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
1001, IfiOU anal 1B05 Jnekaon fUrae,

Omaha, Neb. Tel. 038.
B. Zabrlskle. Agent, J. B. CowkIII, Mar.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Easy Hlslnc

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH CATES.

Send for eatalnnue.
KIMBALL BROS., COUNCIL BLUFFS. Ia.

100 9th Btreet. Xalcphotia It.

c H. Davis & Son
Acenti for the llohrao4
Snfe-t- Outea nnn
Klre Doom.

Elevator Hydraulic, and Hind irievatora.
Elevater repairing n specialty. Leather
Valve Cups for Elavatori, Emlnes and
Printing Prcssses.

GAS OLINE ENGINES AND

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY

Havid Bradley & Go.
J Council HIulTs, Iowa.

Gasoline Engines
Vertical. Horizontal and Portable,

from ono horso powor up,
Jobbers of ARrlculturnl Implements nnd

everything In water, steam and huh sup-
plies.

JAMES E. BOYD & CO,,
Telephone lOItll. Omiiliii, .Veil.

COMMISSION,
OH A IN, IMIOVISIONN nml STOCKS,

Hoard of Trndr.
Correspondence: John A. Wnrrcn tc Co.
Direct wires to CIiIcuro and Now York.

' jo ..; ty tbi ! at u Mo(jaa
cviiej iha wonttuii la iia act yoanT tottai

ctjutite ara'Aloj. Duron Lett Manhood, lm

You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why stand the aggravation of dirt
and cold of miserable elevator service bad light and
ventilation? There in no office building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The beHt is none too good for you, and you will And it a
good business investment to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them fllloil.
Why?

R. C. Peters 6c Co., Bee Building,
Rental AKcntH, Ground Floor.

Oiul;U&B,

i.ossrn,

tiotanov. lor Power. NIkM-lcw- s, sperm
Do ret, aim not Km saions. uamn uaoxi "E"VrJ?riVM&p rag

aftnl. SMmahte th. fcri'n an4 am. cnlm. x a bat. Ix ft jo br mill. A ll:n I'lvMln, tai
s saasavMiiurfatJ, vim t Uiu. CutUut tea.. AaaUsaa Slahov Ramedy Co., Qan f'rtnctico. QU

roil SALIS 1IY JlYljllS-mi.LO- N UUUU CO., 1UT1I A.VU FAIINA3I.


